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UM WOMEN'S CLUB 
PLANS FALL PICNIC
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana ''/omen’s Club will host its annual fall picnic for members and
their families at 1:30 p.m. Sunday (Sept. 28) at Lubrecht Experimental Forest.
An afternoon of games, relaxation and companionship will be highlighted by square 
dancing called by Raymond Granger. Games will include touch football, volleyball and 
group singing. A luncheon will be served beginning at 1:30 p.m.
The Lubrecht Experimental Forest campground is 30 miles east of Missoula on Highway
200 .
Membership in the club is open to all women connected with the University. They in­
clude faculty women, wives of faculty, administrative women personnel, wives of administra­
tive personnel, housemothers, head residents and assistant head residents, professional 
women personnel and wives of professional personnel.
Reservations are not required. Additional information may be obtained by phoning 
Mrs. Gordon H. Bryan, picnic chairman, at 543-8788.
